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The t h e m  enbtled "Synthesis and Physico-Chemical Properties of Phosphonobile Acids: 
Novel Bile Acid Analogs" consists of three chapters and a n  appendur 
Chapter 1 Introduchon 
Part 1 Chemtstry and Bology of Brle Aads ..................................... I 
I H~dropli~rhrc 5urfarr I 
Thls thesls deals m t h  the physico-cherncal j 
I 
properties of phosphonobile a c ~ d s  which are analogs of / 
I 
blle acids (BA) Thus, thls secixon provldes a brief f I  
I I 
overnew of the chem~stry and b~ology of blle aclds The / I 
I 
I 
bile acld structure conslsts of a charactenstic 5P 1 I I 
1 
perhydrocyclopentanophenanthrene skeleton wth a jstmcrure of chollc acid I I I 
L-----------------------------------_I 
carboxyllc acld m the sidecham Bile salts (BS) exlst as 
conjugates w t h  glycme/ taunne which form rmcelles and mlxed rnicelles under physlolog~cal 
condlbons BSs are Important for the dlgesbon and assmllahon of fat and fat soluble vltarmns 
Part 2 Hydrogels A Bnef Account 
This sectlon provides a bnef overview on hydrogels since some of our compounds led 
to pH dependent hydrogelation 
Chapter 2 Synthes~s and Phq sico-Chem~cal Properries of Phosphonobile Ac~ds 
Part 1 Syntheszs and Aggregatzon Propertres of 23 and 24-Phosphonobzle Aczds 
The syntheses of 23 and 24-phosphonobile 
acids (PBA, Chart 1) were achieved from natural j t i . ,oil 
, ."P-OH .OH I 
"?-on1 
b~ le  acids in overall y ~ l d s  of 40-6.5% The TT) ~ 7 0  1 
I ' 2 1  n i l  2 2  n =  1 
apparent pKa values of phosphonocholates (2.1 ;OH 
I 
2 6  n - 2  OH 2 7 n = 2  I 
I 
1 
and 2.6) est~mated using "P NMR are 2 4 (pK,) 
' i e r : z  F~:$ 
and 8 1 (pK1) The critical micellar concentration 1 o  ti o I  
I OH 2 3  n i l  I 2 4  n = 1  I (CMC) of varlous phosphonoblle salts (PBS) were /OH 2 8  n - 2  OH 2 9  n - 2  I 
I I 
measured (at pH 6 4, phosphate buffer and 0 15 M I I 
t 
Na*) by pyrene fluorescence and "P NMR The 2 5  . - 1  
I OH 210 n - 2  
estimated CMC values of various PBSS (Flgure 1) (chart 1 Structure of phosphonobile acids I 
I---------------------------------------J 
b~ tne tit o rnctnoas n ere In good agreement n rth 
each other In general. the CMC xalues of PBSS 
xierr in\$ er than the zrnco~z~rcgnted BSs and slrnilar 
to  co~yugafcd BSs Among the PBSs, the hlgher 
'nornologs (24-PBSs) shon ed slight11 loner CMC 
cornpared co the 23-PBSs The addltion of NaCl 
decreased the CMC and increasing the pH 
increased the ChlC lalues 
During the ChlC measurements 23 and 24- 
phosphonocho!ates (2.1 and 2.6) nere found to 
form pH responsn e, tra?zspare?-rt hydrogels n ith 
h ~ g h  efficiencx j 13500 1% a t e r jge l a to r )  
Interestingl\, the other tnh>drox> structural 
anaiogs 2.11 and 2.12 dzd not form h\drogels 
iChart 2)  A N S  incorporated In the gel of 2.1 and 
2.6 (ar pFi 2 i buffer) shoned a large Increase in 
the fluorescence 1ntensit.i and anisotrop) 
compared to that of a solutlon (at a non-gelling 
concentratlon) The fluorescence lntensltj (and 
ansiotropj ) enhancement implj that A N S  
molecules are bound to h!, drophoblc pockets In the 
gel aggregates The 3'P resonance shifted upfield 
together with broadening of the signal n hen the 
concentration approached the crltical gelatlon 
P h o s p l ~ o n o ( B ~ l e )  Salts 
i ~ i ~ u r e  1 C l l C  of varlous 23 and 2 4 - p ~ ~ d  
;and conjugated BSs I 
---------------------------------------J 
I I 
I 
I 9 j 2 . 6 ~ ? - ~ ~  2 4 - P h o s p h o n o c h o l ~ c  A c i d  f 
I I 
I O H  
!chart 2 T n h ~  drom strucrural analogs 
I---------------------------------------J 
concentratlon n hlch are estimated to be 4 and 3 ;--------------------------------------- 7 
mM for 2.1 and 2.6, respectively 
Electron m~crographs showed a fibrous 
rnorpholog and these fibers are posslbl! made up 
of hellcal aggregates a s  shown b\ the induced 
circular dlchroisrn of A N S  In the gel of 2.6 Slngle 
; 3 ) -  
crystal X-RD ana lys~s  howed that sodium salt of ; osw c2: 
I oa* 
2.6 (F~gure 2) packs In a layered structure ithere 
/ ~ i ~ u r e  2 ORTEP diagram of dlsodlum salt 04 hydrophobic 0-srrrfaces interact airh each orher to 
,6 ,hl droeens removed for clarltvi I 
and water rnolec~iles form a hydrophll~c la) er Powder X-RD studles showed low angle peaks 
from the simulated data 
and the solld sample but - 1 - j  - ' 1  ' " ' ' 
I ".I W 
' j i i  
the gel and the xerogel a 
1 5 1  
gave a different pattern , i 
- 1  
1~1th two hrgher angle i 1 1 
peaks (Figure 3) These 1 i i 1 t 1 1 i 
two peaks lndlcate the 1 
. I 
presence of a possible I , 9 ! 
I 
hellcal structure In the 
gel Figure 3 PXRD of solid (left) and xerogel (ngh~)  of 2.6 
Gelatlon Induced 
colour change was demonstrated using congo red Incorporated In the gel (at pH 3 2) of 2.2, 
which showed a violet to red colour change upon meltlng of the gel The other 
phosphonocholates (2.3, 2.4, 2.5, 2.7, 2.8, 2.9 2.10) nere  also shown to form h~drogels  a t  
different pH values 
Part 2 In Vztro Cholesterol Solubrllzatzon EfJczency of Phosphonobzle Salts A .Model Study for 
Gallstone Dzssolutzon 
........................................ 
I 
As blle salts have been shown to dlssolve j 
gallstone, the cholesterol solubilizatlon power (Sp) I 
rn f 
of PBSs were measured a t  pH 6 4, 0 15 M Na* at 
I 
m I I 
1 
37 "C In general, 23-PBSs showed simllar and j : j 0  
21-PBSs sho~sed better solub~lizing poner a s  1 ; - 3  
c o m p a r e d  t o  B S s  ( F l g u r e  1) 
Phosphonoursodeoxycholates (2.4 and 2.9) shon ed i I 2 j ~ , , , , , I ~  I 
much hlgher solubilizatlon compared to / I 0 I 
I PC PI>C PC L)C P L D C  f 
u r sodeo~~cho la t e  Increasing the pH decreased i P H ~  
I i 
the amount of cholesterol solubil~zed by PBSs I i~igure 4 Cholesterol solub~l~zlng power (sp)! 
\of 23-PBS (m) and  24-PBS (0 )  I I 
- --- --------------------_-J 
Chapter 3 Synthesis of Chol>lphosphonamldate A Possible Inhibitor for BAAT 
Blle acld coenqme A glycine/ taurine N-acl ltransferase (BAAT) 1s a n  en? me xi:h~ch 
catalyzes the conjugation of bile aclds 1~1th a m n o  aclds Although the phqs~ologlcal effect of 
the BA conjugation 1s unknown, it is Important to 
stud! the effect of conjugazlon b\; selecnvel~ inhlbit~ng 
the BAAT enzvme Therefore, rile synrheslzed a 
tetrahedral trans~tion state analog (3. 8) contalnlng a 
phosphonamidate molety from chol~c acid through 
dlethyl phosphonocholate ester The cholate based 
phosphonamidate was not ver) gable a t  neutral and 
I 
ac~dlc pH During the synthesis of phosphonamidate 
3.8, we explored the serendipitous discovery of the 
organogel formation by monoethyl phosphonochollc 
acid (3.2) In a variety of organlc solvents 
Appendix. Insight ~ n t o  Two-Component Charge Transfer Promoted Gelatlon Phenomena 
A fen slmple pyrene derlvatlves were synthesized to study the role of charge-transfer 
mteractlon In gelat~on of thls class of compounds wlth 
r-----------------------------------7 
an  acceptor 2,4,7-trlnltrofluorenone (TNF) I 
Compounds A.3, A.4, A.5 and A.8 formed organogels 1 I 2 7 @ : 1 4 H 7 i 1  / 
In the presence of a n  equivalent of TNF in a variety of , 
organlc solvents The gels were studied usmg vanable \ I 
I 
I 
t emperature absorp t ion  a n d  f luorescence / , I  
I ', I 
spectroscopic techniques L-----------------------------------A 
